P R O D U C T I N F O R M AT I O N

premium
coffee beverage
> Creamy Mocha Flavor
> Antioxidant Support+
> Supports Appetite Management+
> Supports Energy+
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It’s not coffee, it’s your CAFÉ

Supplement
Facts:
Supplement Facts:
Serving Size: 1 Packet (15g)

Servings Per Container: 14

Amount Per Serving % Daily Value**
__________________________________________________________________________________
Calories
50
__
________________________________________________________________________________
Total
2g
3%
_______Fat
___________________________________________________________________________
Total
8g
3%
_______Carbohydrate
___________________________________________________________________________
Dietary
Fiber
1
g
4%
__________________________________________________________________________________
Sugars
3g
*
__________________________________________________________________________________
Protein
1g
2%
__________________________________________________________________________________
50 mg
83%
_Vitamin
__________C__(as
____ascorbic
___________acid)
______________________________________________________
Thiamine
3 mg
200%
_
____________(as
____thiamine
___________hydrochloride)
______________________________________________________
Riboflavin
3 mg
176%
__________________________________________________________________________________
Niacin
(as
niacinamide)
5
mg
25%
__________________________________________________________________________________
Vitamin
20 mg
1000%
_
__________B6
____(as
____pyridoxine
____________hydrochloride)
___________________________________________________
Folate
50 mcg
13%
_________(as
____folic
_____acid)
________________________________________________________________
Vitamin
B12
(as
cyanocobalamin)
60
mcg
1000%
__________________________________________________________________________________
Pantothenic
pantothenate) 20 mg
200%
_
_______________Acid
______(as
____d-calcium
________________________________________________________
Calcium
100 mg
10%
___________(as
____calcium
__________citrate)
_________________________________________________________
Chromium
(as
chromium
picolinate)
20
mcg
17%
__________________________________________________________________________________
Sodium
50 mg
2%
__
_________(as
____sodium
_________chloride)
__________________________________________________________
Potassium (as potassium citrate)
50 mg
1%

Proprietary Blend:
1125 mg
[Black Pepper fruit extract Bioperine®, L-Tyrosine, Caffeine]

*

* Percent Daily Values are not established. **Percent Daily Values
are based on a 2,000 calorie diet. Your daily values may be higher
or lower depending on your calorie needs.
__________________________________________________________________________________
Other Ingredients: Sunflower Oil, Natural Flavors, Soy Lecithin,
Coffee Bean, Cocoa Powder, Silica, Maltodextrin, Xanthan Gum,
Thaumatin Leaf Extract, Sucralose, Magnasweet™(natural flavor).

Introducing THRIVE CAFÉ, a premium coffee mocha
flavored beverage, and another great addition to the
THRIVE Plus product line.
While coffee is one of the most consumed beverages
on the planet, many coffee drinkers will tell you their
daily coffee ritual might not be the healthiest habit they
have! THRIVE CAFÉ isn’t coffee, but it is designed to be
a healthier and more nutritious alternative to coffee.
CAFÉ is packed with antioxidants, vitamins, minerals
and fruit extract. It’s an incredible nutritional formula,
designed to scratch that coffee itch and give you
nutritional support at the same time.
THRIVE CAFÉ can be enjoyed hot or cold, in the
morning or in the afternoon. Coffee aﬁcionados, and

Bioperine® is a registered trademark and a product of Sabinsa Corporation.

non-coffee drinkers alike, will fall in love with the

Contains: Soy and Milk

creamy mocha flavor. Convenient on-the-go packets
make it easy to add CAFÉ to your favorite coffee cup
or to a cold bottle of water.

+These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug
Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure,
or prevent any disease.
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The trademarks appearing here belong to Le-Vel Brands, LLC and are
registered, pending registration, or protected by common law rights or
otherwise are used with the permission of others or constitute fair use.

Sit back and enjoy the combination of
great-tasting flavor and nutritional support...
enjoy a cup of THRIVE CAFÉ!

